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1tr]re PIa,IrelPs Of Gielresitrs

ltra,yIor TJrrlrrerslt5r
TJp1a,rrrd, Ind.ia,na,
196 4 - L965

ln their nome, The Ployers of Genesius honor the leoder.of
o theotricol troupe in fourihcentury Rome" Genesius wos o Porticipontino burlesque of Christion riies before the Emperor Diocletion. To lhe omozemenl of emperor ond cudience, when ihe
boptismol woter hod been poured upon his heod, Genesius
procloimed himself to beo Christion. When D!ocletion found the
testimony to be personol ond true, he ordered Genesius torfured
snd then beheoded.
The symbol of the ployers inclu.des the comedy ond frogedy
rnosks of Genesius, pierced by the thorn crown of the Sovior,

THE HOLJsE BY THE STABLE
by Chorles Williorns

The Chsrocters
Pride
L
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Joseph

The scene is

in Mon's house ond in his stoble.

Produced by orrongement with The English Speoking Union

Chorles Willioms wos not only o deeply religious mon but
o writerwithconsideroble ond diverse'tqlents. The Descent of

the Dove, chronicling the Christion mo,remeiffi;Tte"at;
clossic; hlis novels qre ot once rnei-ophysicol, exciting ond

profound.

Thu,Hqrtg,!y.lthe Stable ondlits componion Floy.Grqb gd
Gro"elJrel__on t6e sutTo"e, much like the medievol morolity
iTFfih"ugh the chorocters ore qbstroctions, except for Mory
ond Joseph, the Il,oywr:ight hos'endowed ihem with lively wits
ond confempordry pottelqs of lo;rgjuoge ond thg.ught.
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,'Morvin Ho!verson, in hisi introduction to the o,.t:,iiff;
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, ligious Drorno,3 suggests thoi lf ; , . the terseness of I
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oil-IE- .""tpoltnuit of the symbolisrn require close ottention.
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For exomple, 'since the greot eorihquske cnd the tclking flome'
(in Grob ond Groce) is Williorns'woy of referring to the Resurrection onl-feitecost. . The !9y:99ytlle Stoble deols,with
the generol conditiq'n of iilfrlolTTfi-eT$arm o" incornqtion
of Godts love ond purpose for Mon. "

The choice remoins Mon's olwoys, ond Willioms suggests
Jhot if is'o continuinglchoice. . Pride ond Hell ore never for
owoy, butto Hell'somozement ond to ours, "groce (is) so neor
'', '
qs to heqr lhe smqll squeqk of o drunken voice."

The Ployers of Genesius
Robertq

Aller, Michigon City,

lndionc

Roymond Benson, Billings, Azbntono

Constonce Cufhbertson, Birch Run, Michigon

Dovid Dickey, Espyville Stotion, Pennsylvcnio
Doyle Dickey, Espyville Stotion, Pennsylvonio
Corl Hsolond, Bloomingdcle, New Jersey
Robert Hunter" Oqk Park, lllinois
Bqrbqra lnglis,

Wqlhollo, North Dakotq

Dqvid Sloler, Muskegon, Michigon
Jim Young, Director
ln oddition io sponsoring the Ployers of Genesius,
the speech deportment of Toylor University presentsfourmoior
drqmctic productions on cqmpus eoch yeor. Student-direcied
lcborotory proieets olso qre presenied under the ouspicesofthe
speech deportment.
Toylor University, now in its I lgth ocodemic yeor,
is on occredited privote Christiqn collegewhichoffers l6moior
fields of siudy in six divisions, leoding to the A. B. ond 8.5.
in Educoiion degrees. ln addition to pre-professionol ond liberol orts coLlrses, Toylor offers qffiliotion Progroms in business,
lqw ond engineering, with slote universities.

